
Representatives from All Parts of
the Land Are Speeding.to

Join Demonstration

PAGEANT ON LAND AND SEA

Expect Pandemonium Will Break
Loose in Harbor When

Cutter Steams In

that territory will arrive here In time
to represent him in the ceremonies.

Tomorrow, however, is expected to
bring the real out of town throng.

NEW YORK, Juno 16.—From almost
every corner of the land pilgrims are
making their way today to New York
to take part In the welcome home on
Saturday t% Theodore Roosevelt.

Preparations which have been under
way for several weeks are virtually
completed and when Colonel Roosevelt
steps from the liner which is bearing
him home to the revenue cutter An-
droscog-gln, the machinery 'Will be set
in motion for what is expected to be
one of the most remarkable demonstra-
tions of the kind ever held.

From Santa Fe, N. M., a large
delegation is coming. Little Rock, Ark.,
is sending a party of six, while Omaha,
Salt Lake, Helena, St. Paul, Minneap-
olis, Chicago, Atlanta, Knoxvllle, Co-
lumbia, S. C, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Buffalo, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and scores of other cities near and
far are making their contributions of
clubs, societies and Individuals, all of
whom are coming here for the purpose
of gazing for a moment or two on the
features of the distinguished .way-
farer.

I/.VNI> AND WATER PAGEANTS
The celebration will consist of two

main features, the water parade and
the land parade. Hundreds of vessels
will take part in the former, while the
festivities on land will engage count-
less thousands, cither as marchers or
spectators. Those in the line of march
will be limited to a few thousands, for
the Roosevelt reception committee
found long ago that it would be Im-
possible to hold a parade as was orig-
inally planned.

The committee more than two weeks
ago had received applications for
places In the line from so many organ-
izations that it would have taken all
day for them to pass a given point.

Accordingly It was decided to assign
those delegations to stations along the
march and to restrict the parade to the
Rough Riders and the Spanish war vet-
erans as an escort to Mr. Roosevelt.

The Kalsorln Auguste Victoria is ex-
pected to arrive at quarantine at 9
o'clock. An hour before that time
Mayor Gaynor's committee of 300, the
governors here for the occasion and
other notable guests will board the
Androscoggin and sail down the harbor
to extend the first greetings. About
100 other vessels will accompany the
Androscoggin down the bay.

HIIXBOARD CUTTER
As soon as the Kaiserin Auguste "Vic-

toria comes to anchor, Mr. Roosevelt
will be taken on the cutter. Mrs.
Roosevelt, Kermit Roosevelt and Miss
Ethel Roosevelt will be transferred to

the revenue cutter Manhattan.
As soon as the transfer Is made the

Androscoggin will take her.place at
the head of a double column of excur-
sion steamers, private yachts and tugs.

Then the naval parade will begin,
every vessel In the fleet saluting the
ex-president with a continuous blast
of steam whistles for two minutes.

The battleship South Carolina will
be stationed In Ambrose channel to
greet Mr. Roosevelt with a naval sa-
lute of 21 guns.

The fleet will proceed up the Hudson
to Fifty-ninth street, and back to the
Battery, where Colonel Roosevelt Is
to land about 11 o'clock. There he will
be received by Mayor Gaynor. A stand
will seat 600 official guests and the
mayor's committee.

MAYOR FIRST SPEAKER
The mayor will speak first, Mr.

Roosevelt responding. This Is ex-
pected to be the only public speech of
the day's exercises. Among those who
have accepted invitations to sit in the
guest stand are Governor Henry B.
Quimby of New Hampshire, Governor
J Franklin Fort of New Jersey, Sec-
retary Myer of the navy, Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, Captain Butt, the
president's aide, who is to bring a let-
ter of greeting from the president;
Senator Flint of California, C. P. Nelll,
commissioner of labor; L. O. Murray,

comptroller of the currency; Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts, Attorney

General O'Malley of New York, Glf-
ford Pinchot, Dr. L. S. Rowo of the
University of Pennsylvania, and Gen.
Luke Wright.

BOUOn RIDERS TO LEAD
When tho speechmaklng Is ended the

land parade will be formed. The Rough

Riders commanded by Charlos E.
Hunter of Oklahoma City, will lead,

preceded by a squadron of police and
the police band. Following the Rough
Riders will be a carriage containing

Mr Roosevelt, Mayor Gaynor and Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt, chairman of the re-
ception committee, as an escort to the
committee members who will ride in
carriages.

The line of march will be up Battery

place to Broadway, up Broadway to
Waverly Place, thence to Fifth ave-
nue and up the avenue to Fifty-ninth
street, whom the parade will disband.

Upwards of 20,000 persons, compris-
ing local and visiting organizations,
will have position on Fifth avenue for
the parade. Many will bo in uniform,

or wear the Insignia of their orders,

and nearly all will have bands.
After the parade Mr. Roosevelt prob-

ably will go to the home of his broth-
er-in-law, Douglas Robinson, for a
family luncheon, and later in the day
will go to hia home at Oyster Bay.

The Roosevelt reception committee
recieved a telegram that Governor
Sloan of Arizona has appointed Joseph
T. Wilson, Jr., former civil service
commissioner, of Tucson, Ariz., as the
representative of that territory, at the
homecoming demonstration.

UNCLE JOE TOO BUSY
TO GREET ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, June 16.—Speaker
Cannon was at tho White House to-
day. On leaving he was asked if lie
thought he would go to New York to

Join in the Roosevelt celebration on
Saturday.

"How can I leave town when con-

gress Is in session?" he asked arti
hurried to his waiting automobile.

ROUGH RIDERS VISIT TAFT

WASHINGTON, June 16.—Forty

roughrlders shook hands with Presi-

dent Taft at the "White House today.

The roughriders are on their way to
New York to Join their comrades at
the homecoming celebration in honor of
Col. Koosevelt. The delegation here to-
day was from Arizona, New Mexico
and Oklahoma. They are under com-
mand of Capt. George Wilcox of Ari-
zona and Serg. Ben Colbert of Okla-
homa. The president had a cordial
word of greeting for each of the
troopers.

DAUGHTERS PLACE
CAMINO REALBELL

Delegates to N. D. G. W. Meeting

at Santa Barbara Relax
from Duties

ELECTION CONTESTS TODAY

Strife for Office of Grand Marshal
Promises to Develop a

Keen Struggle

(Special to The Herald)

S\NTA BARBARA, June 16.—Fran-
ciscan Friars from the old minion

Joined the Watlve Daughters attend-
iiiK the grand parlor this afternoon in

the ceremony of placing a Camlno real

bell at the Junction of the rrmln busi-
neu street ami the <"'<-•\u25a0>" boulevard.
The 'n>ii in a gift of the grand officers
to the city, marking the "Kings High-
way," tho route of the founders of Cal-

fornin mission.
The boll was biassed by Father Su-

perior Peter Wallischeek of tit. An-
thony's clllege. (Jr.ind officers spoke,

tli.' main address being that of Dr.
Mnriiina Bertola of San Francisco,

past grand president. His subject was

"Patriotism."
Another respite from the serious

business of the pait two days was the

gnmrt ball tonight at 'Hotel Potter.
Ventura parlors of Sons and Daugh-

ters Joining tho locals as host.
C.rand President Emma W. Lillio,

with President Thomas Knuckles of
the local parlor of Native Sons, led
the grand march.

The grand parlor today adopted vari-
ous resolutions introduced on the day

previous, creating honorary member-
ship- for a sane Fourth, with an an-
nual celebration wherever a subordi-
nate parlor exists; indorsing Native
Sons work in commemoration of plo-

neors. . ,„„ , *u~
Nomination! today fulfilled the

promise of numerous contests. Mrs.,

Mamie Peyton of Stockton succeeds
from vice grand to grand president.

The largest interest center* nround
the contest for grand marshal in view
of the admission day celebration at
San Francisco, when that officer will
have a prominent place in the parade.

Four candidates, Mrs. May Holdeman,

San Francisco; Mrs. Jennie Jordan,

Oakland; Mrs. Theresa Muldoon, lone;
Mrs. Josle Barbonl, San Jose, aro on

the ticket. The gram* secretary, Miss
Laura .1. Frakes, Suiter Crook, is op-
posed by Mrs. Anna Gruber, San Fran-
cisco. .„

The election tomorrow morning will
be under the Australian system Intro-
duced at' this session. The next meet-

ing place will bo chosen tomorrow.
Placervllle, long Beach, Santa Cruz,

Tahoe and Saw Francisco competing.

LONG BEACH-WILMINGTON
LINE READY FOR TRAFFIC

The Long T?each- Wilmington line of
the Pacific Klectric is about complete
and as soon as the 1 work is Inspected by

the engineer! a regular car service will
be Installed.

When this service Is put into effect
the Pacific BUeotrlO will be in a position
to operate special cara through from
point Flrmln to Balboa for excursion
parties desirous of taking the tour of
the ben, lus, a distance of thirty-five

miles.

CONTRACT FOR ORNAMENTAL
LIGHT POLES AWARDED

The board of public works yesterday
awarded a contract for 188 ornamental
electroliers at a cost of $15,403 to the
Llewellyn Iron works. Six bids were
submitted, of which tin highest was
$"l 818. These poles, which have been
paid for by the residents and property
owners of Pico street, from Main street
to Vermont avenue, are to be completed
Within fourth months, according ti> the
terms of the contract.

T. R. TO ANNOUNCE G. 0. P.
1912 CAMPAIGN POLICY

Gov. Hadley Says Former Presi-
dent Will Have Perfect

Platform

ST. IjOUIS, June 16.—That Theodora
Roosevelt will announce the policy of
the Republican party on which the
next campaign will be conducted as
soon as ho arrives on American shores
WBM the declaration of Governor Her-
bert S. Hadley hero tonight at a ban-
quet of Republican clubß.

"I expect," said the governor, "Im-
mediately upon the return to our
shores of tho greatest political genius
this country haw ever produced, as well
.is the fliat citizen of the world today,
to hear from the lips of Mr. Roose-
velt an announcement of the policies of
thr Republican party, which can. be
adopted by all."

CAPITAL REMOVAL CASE
UP TO SUPREME COURT

District Tribunal in Oklahoma
Sustains Permanent Injunction

Against Gov. Haskell

GUTHRIE, Okla., June 16.—Judg» A.
H. Huston in the county court here
today overruled the demurrer filed by
Governor HaskeU to the petition of
Gounty Attorney Hepburn, who had
asked for an injunction preventing the
removal of the capital from Guthrie to
Oklahoma City.

Attorney General West was given
leave to file an exception. The tempo-
rary Injunction Issued last Monday was
continued In force until further order.

The court held that the enabling
act was valid In Imposing the condition
that the capltol should remain in
(luthrio until 1913; that the court had
jurisdiction over the person of tho
governor in matters where ho hart no
discretion, and that the county attor-
ney had the powor to file application
lor an injunction.

HARDWARE DEALERS MEET
AROUND BANQUET BOARD

The wholesale Jobbers and hardware
dealers of Los Angeles were hosts at a
banquet last evening In the Hamburger
building, members of the Southern Cal-
ifornia Retail Hardware and Implement
Dealer* 1 association being the guests.
No formal program was carried out,
Hi' 1 affair being simply to bring whole-
salers and retailers Into closer touch
with one another. The following were
the hosts of tho evening:

H. R- Boynton company, A. H. Busch
company, California Hardware compa-
ny, Cass-Smurr-Damerel company, Du-
commun Hardware company. Crane
company. Harper & Reynolds company,
Hoffman Hardware company, Hol-
brook, Merrill & Stetson, W. W. Mon-
tague & Co., N. O. Nelson Maunfactur-
Ing company, Pacific Hardware and
Steel company, Smith-Booth-Usher
company, the Toy company of Los An-
geles, Union Hardware and Metal com-
pany.

YOUTH LEANS FROM CAR
AND IS INJURED BY POLE

Edward Platt. 15 years old, of 1951 Fifth ave-
nue, was thrown from an Inbound Santa
Montra street car at Sixteenth ami Mallard
streets, and suffered numerous bruises and lac-
erations on his face and head and his skull
may have been fractured.

The lad, who Is a member of the boys'
briKade of the Church of the Messiah, had
been to Santa Monica attending a practice
drill. Ho was riding on the rear platform,
and when the car was coming to a stop at
sixteenth and Mallard street he leaned far out
toward the parallel tracks and his head came
In connct with a pole supporting the trolley
wire. Wn was hurled from the car and struck
on tho bark of his head. He rolled several
feet and hla face was lacerated by gravel
which was ground Into the flesh.

The lnjureil lad was taken to the receiving:
hospital, where tho police surgeons dresseii
hla injuries. Young Platt will be observed
closely for symptoms of a fractured skull.
Ho U the son of Martha Clark, a widow.

NORMAL SCHOOL SENIORS
WILL HONOR GRADUATES

Members of tho senior B class at the
state normal school will this evening

Rive a reception in honor of the gradu-
ates, this beiag the first of the com-
mencement exercises. The reception
will be tendered the graduates in the
school gymnasium.

Sunday morning Rev. J. Whitcomb
Brougher will deliver tho commence-
ment sermon in Temple auditorium.
Tuesday night the class play, "The
Rivals," will be staged in the Gamut
club auditorium. Wednesday afternoon
the faculty will receive in the gradu-
ates' honor. Thursday Is class day and
on Friday the annual commencement
exercises will take place in Temple
auditorium.

WILL OPEN HUNTINGTON
PARK EXTENSION'JUNE 26

The Los Angeles.railway has posted
notices that the run of the cars on the
Santa Fe aveuuo line will be extended
from Fifty-third street south to Ran-
dolph street, in Huntlngton Park, via
Pacific boulevard. The order becomes
effective June 26.

The half mile of new line has been
inspected and accepted by the compa-
ny, and now the line will connect at
Huntington Park with the Whlttier line
of the Pacific Electric.

To give a 5-cent fare to the residents
of Huntington Park a twenty-ride
ticket book will be sold for $1.

NEW SCHOOL SUPT. WILL
RECEIVE 1400 TEACHERS

Dr. E. C. Moore, retiring superin-
tendent of the Los Angeles public
schools, will introduce his successor,
John H. Francis, to the city staff of
1400 teachers in the Polytechnic high
school auditorium at 4 o'clock on the
afternoon of June 22. Mr. Francis
wishes to meet as many of the teacjiers
as he possibly can at that time, and
in order that ho may do so an in-
formal reoeptlon will be held after Dr.
Moore delivers the introduction.

LAKE YIELDS NO CLEW
TO CHARLTON MYSTERY

COMO, Italy, June 16.—Although
divers worked all day In the water of
Lake Como their labors were not
rewarded with the finding of anything
that would aid in solving the mystery

Of Mrs. Mary Scott I'iistlr Charlton'B
murder, or serve as a clew to the fate
of tho woman's missing husband, Por-
ter Charlton.

COMEDIAN REWRITES
FARCES TO SUIT SELF

WILLIAM COLLIER

ACTOR PUTS OWN IDEAS
IN DIALOGUE OF PLAYS

Wiliam Collier Practically Re-
writes Farces in Which

He Appears

Some unknown who deserves recogni-
tion Bald, "Plays are never written;
they are always rewritten." To ap-
preciate the significance of this state-
ment, one should witness William Col-
lier directing the rehearsals of one of
his plays. In two instances he has
been the co-author of the plays serving

as a vehicle for his tours. So, that in
taking liberties with the author's lines
was his right.

In the case of "A Lucky Star," the
clever farce in which Mr. Collier will
appear at the Mason opera house all
next week, credit on the program is
given to three people—C. N. and A. M.
Williamson, who wrote the novel "The
Botor Chaperon," and Anne Crawford
Flexner, who adapted It to the stage.

When the manuscript was turned over
to Mr. Collier there were eleven parts
in the play. Now thirty-five persona
are required in the action.

Mr. Collier's rehearsals are conduct-
ed in a most unusual manner. Usual-
ly a stage director begins by Inserting

what is technically known as "stage

business." Mr. Collier begins by in-
serting new dialogue. The player 3
will work an hour on a scene while
their star stands silently before them,

wrapped In thought. Just- as the scene
Is nearing perfection, Mr. Collier stops
the rehearsal with "That scene's out."
Then while the company waits he will
rewrite that portion of the play which
does not seem to suit, or construct an
entirely new scene to take the place
of the one discarded.

»\u25a0m , V

The biggest vaudeville news that has
come out of the east in some time is

that Keith Interests are for Bale, and
that Martin Beck is looked on as the
only possible purchaser. Mr. Beck is
abroad, and matters rest until his re-
turn. • c c

Lily Lena, one of the greatest and
most liked of the English music hall
singers, heads the Orpheum bill for
next week. • • •

Denman Thompson will, on his com-
ing Orpheum tour, appear in a playlet
called "Forest Farm Folks."

The Kristoffy Trio are presenting
'"Traviata" this week at Levy's cafe
chantant, and while they please the
patrons all the time, these selections
spem to be the favorites. Mile. Bea-
trice, the toe dancer, is gaining much
applause.

• • •There will be .lust one more week of
"Paid in Full" at the Burbank. This
third week will be given to satisfy the
continuous demand for seats. Richard
Bennett will begin his engagement Sun-
day, Juno 19. His first appearance will
be in "Pierre of the Plains."

\u25a0 • •
Next week James K. Hackett will

give his own creation "The Prisoner
of Zenda," at the Majestic, and the
next week will close his season In Los
Angeles. For this farewell Mr. Moros-
co hag obtained Henri Bernstein's
great drama, "Samson." The Majestic
will then be dark for a week.

• • •The sale of seats for the opening of
the Glrton stock company at the Grand
opera house Sunday afternoon in "A
Ragged Hero," is now open. Every

member of the new company is now
busily engaged with rehearsals for the
first offering. "Lost River" will be
the second offering.

"Electra," who passes electric cur-
rents of high voltage through his body,
will be an extra attraction on the
Los Angeles theater vaudeville pro-
gram opening Monday afternoon.• • •

Larry Olffen, whose name is always

associated with the success of James
Neil, Blanche Bates and others of no
less fame, arrived In Los Angeles yes-
terday as the representative of Mrs.
Fiske, who will follow Wil'iam Collier
at the Mason opera house. It was
Larry, by the way, who put Dick Ben-
nett, soon to appear at the Burbank
as a stock star, in the. business. Larry

looks not a day older than he did
twenty years ago when he put over
some wonderful financial coups on the
Denver mining stock exchange just as
a side issue to managing the Giffen-
Neil stock company.

• • •
Being a champion sprinter is no fun,

even on the stage, judging by Charles
Ruggles' experience. Ruggles has the
lead In "Going Some," the comedy
which will hold the boards at the Be-
lasco theater next week, and his role
calls for several sprints across the
stage.

HOLD WOMAN FOR BIGAMY
ST. LOUIS, June 16.—Mrs. Dora E.

Doxey, charged with bigamy because
of her alleged marriage to "William J.
Erder. waived a preliminary hearing

in the St. Louis county court today
and was held to the grand Jury one a
bond of $1000.

POLICE WATCH FOR
LOOTERS OF POSTOFFICE

Sheriff Hammel received word from
the sheriff of Riverside county that

two men suspected of burglarizing the
Armada postofflce are believed to be
headed toward Los Angeles In a rig

stolen from a resident of Armada.
The sheriff detailed Deputy Wright to

arrest the suspects should they enter
this county.

Armada Is in Riverside county and
the postofflce was burglarized Wednes-
day night, the burglars securing $600

worth of stamps. The postofflce is
located in a grocery store, but the
intruders made no attempt to take
anything but stamps.

ALLDAY PRAYER MEETING
TO PRECEDE CONFERENCE

An all-day meeting for prayer will
be held today at the Bible institute,
260 South Main street, in preparation
for the Christian Workers' conference,
which opens at the Institute Monday.

Among the Bible study experts who
will be in Los Angeles for the confer-
ence are Rev. Mark Allison Matthews
of Seattle; Rev. Edwin F. Hallenbeck
of San Diego, Rev. George W. Truett
of Dallas, Tex.; Rev. Cleland McAfee
of Berkeley and many others.

There wil lbe three sessions each day
of the ten days' conference—at 9:30
o'clock a. m., 2 o'clock and 7:30 o'clock
p. m.

PASTOR BREAKS GROUND
FOR METHODIST CHAPEL

Rpv. William Sapp, pastor of the
Vermont Square Methodist church,
yesterday turned the first shovelful of
earth on the site of the church's pro-

rosed chapel at the corner of Budlong

nnd Vermont avenues. Members of
the official board and congregation
were present.

The new chapel will be of bungalow
architecture and will cost about $5000.
The cornerstone will be laid in two
weeks and the contract calls for the
completion of the chapel by August

15. The church was organized three
years ago and has 100 membera.

STRIKERS PARADE STREETS
TO ADVERTISE DEMANDS

The feature of the strike of metal workers
yesterday was a parade through a portion of
the business secttsn by many of the strikers,

who carried placards announcing the two Im-

portant concessions which they demand—an
eight-hour day and $4.

At Union Labor Temple last night It was
stated that during the day forty-one more
men had Joined the itrlkers. Employers reiter-

ated yesterday their statements that they ure
maintaining the production of their plants

and that conditions are almost normal.

LOTTERY DEALERS ARRESTED
Accused of violating the lottery ordi-

nance by having in their possession and
offering for sale tickets in a Chinese
lottery, N. Non and Xl Lung were ar-
rested by Patrolman Windsor in East
Sixth street last night and were booked
at the central police station. Each fur-
nished $25 bail for appearance in police
court this morning. •

BELIEVE TRIO IN CUSTODY
MUCH SOUGHT HIGHWAYMEN

Bruce Robertßon, Wllllom Sykes and Oeorge

Mason, negroes, who are alleged to b« the
trio of holdup men who have been operating
In l.oa Angeles for the last three- months,
were taken into custody by Detectives Murray

and McCann at Third and Alameda streets lust
night.

There are records of more than twenty rob-

beries which were committed recently In Cen-
tral avenue, Alameda street and In the dis-
trict near the Arcade station. Ths victims,
who wore robbed of small amounts, described
the highwaymen as negroes, and the officers
have been making a thorough Investigation of

La i night the detective bureau received In-
formation that three negroea were acting In
a Husptcloua manner near a saloon frequented
by negroes near Third and Alameda streets.
Detectives Murray and McCann, who were de-
tailed on the case, hurried tt> tho place au4
arrested tha three men.

(Continued from Pace One)
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Boys' Knicker Suits
iSt A QE?$4-85

$6 to $7.50 Values
This assortment Includes 150 Suits.

Coats cut double-breasted, with
Kulcker Trousers. Materials are
Cheviots and Homespun effects, Col-
oring* are most seasonable— llftht
tenon, together with a few tans, -
greenish mixtures and darker color-
Ings. Sizes for boys of 8 to 17 years,
(special price, $4.85—for regular $U
anil $7.50 Suits.

WRITE FOR OUR MAIL, ORDER
CATALOGUE.

Mon.Women.Bojp v* Girts
437:439 441 443 utum aPKim

&,& Our new system of

%£im. tJmf J& *£ CONCAVE SHOULDER, CLOSE-
(V^PJS #4 J\f FITTING COLLAR AND NEVER-
\« JS^W/r *£ BREAK FRONTS ARE THE Vl-
k^yT / fW* TALS FOR CORRECT FITTING

fOg^M/ts^^^MS^^ c se^ rect rom our own woolen

WffiiM J^^^W^fk mills, make over 5000 suits daily in
WmUmM§^m 'Ik North America alone, and cut out

gjß^^^sr^^ A Thonsand Styles ,

H <^tZM . A Single Price
**y&..j^^^^^^^i We come as near perfection as is pos-

i i%s[, sible in the ART OF TAILORING, with our \u25a0

| I WmJm !WM iP"^ modern methods, and staff of experts.

11S 11 mf OUR MOTTO BEING,Wm& >w®m/ 4.ONCE A customer, always a customer*

Ifyou consult your own interest you willinvestigate our methods.
\u25a0 .

faiifUsh Woolen ImisiM
a t a^h Hi wMSi^K&iiSiMVIBavLWi BP^^hp If•• w KL'Ji fttftwiKiBHWKwr^ff^?i^^^^^H3^^^

137-139 South Spring Street, Near Second

[KEEPING IN TOUCH yITHHQME

IT IS wonderful how much satisfac-
tion can be obtained from a talk

over the Bell Telephone.
A letter carries words, but the Bell Service has been

brought up to such a point of perfection that the modu-
lations of the voice are clearly heard.

The cheery tones show that the talker is well and in
good spirits. The call may come from a suburban village
or a distant city, but within the limits of the carrying
power of the voice the Bell Service carries the tone as
well. You get a personal interview with a friend hun-
dreds of miles away.

jffihThe Pacific Telephone and /fjL*%
\\Mkfl Telegraph Company fL^pdj)

N^oragS^r Every BellTelephone la the Center of the System XjSjjggjly''

fSOT • This $1.50 Dining

IHHjj ChairRThis
$1.50 Dining

M) W & W m -
MrSM" f*s>jß Don't let the price be your criterion of ira
lira? Lrafll value. This diner is a crackerjackfull size,
BOEr 'i^'lp^rll golden finish, well braced, extra construc-

fmrf winrr ryla tion and finish. Yours now for 99c—regu-

Your CREDIT Is Good IjWol JjlffM
M^^BMWMMMl^llMN^mmira^MM^iiill

_
»O.MAINmI
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